
Happy Birthday Package - 1 Room   

 $360.00 
KidStreet Block Party  - 1 Room  

 $460.00 
Its time to party !  We offer you a large party room where you and your 
guests  can enjoy a private place to eat, play and celebrate. During your party 
kids can play freely through out the Play House, Treasure House and Tree 
House.  

Saturdays 2:00 to 6:00  

 Setup 2:00 to 2:30  

 Party room 2:30 to 5:30  

 Clean Up 5:30 to 6:00  

 One Party Host 

 Semi Private Party  - open to public till 4 pm and church at 5pm  

 Private Party Room in Club House only  

 5 ft Round Tables and chairs included for all guests 

 Kids Size Table for the little ones  

 2 -  8ft table for food  

 2-   6ft table for cake and gifts  

 1 Balloon Bouquet in limited color choice  

 20 kids (over 1yr old),40 adults 

 Maximum 60 guests 

 Children over 8 years old are not allowed in the playhouse  

 We are not responsible for watching children during your party. 
Please make sure you have a responsible adult to help watch 
them  

What a package! You have the whole “Block” to yourself! Party 
in your party room while the kids enjoy the Treasure House, Tree 
House and Play House!  

Sundays 1:00 to 5:00  

 Setup 1:00-1:30  ** 

 Party room 1:30 to 4:30  

 Clean Up 4:30 to 5:00pm 

 One  or Two Party Hosts 

 Private Party Room Club House Only  

 5 ft Round Tables and chairs included for all guests 

 Kid size tables for the little ones  

 2 - 8 ft long tables for food  

 2– 6ft long tables for Cake and Gifts  

 1 Balloon Bouquet (limited color choice)  

 20 kids (over 1yr old), 40adults  

 Maximum 60 guests 

**No parties can begin before 2pm. We need time to close out Church 
and Sunday School programming and change over the rooms before your 
arrival** 

***Wonder House (baby room) will be locked for your party  

****We are not responsible for watching children during your party. 
Please make sure you have a responsible adult to help watch them  

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
 Food, Drinks:  Bring your own or have it delivered. The choice is yours. NO ALCOHOL ALLOWED. 

 AV System:  music only on your Pandora or Spotify account—no charge 

 Speaker jack provided, bring your own phone or laptop 

 AV system usage for display  $35   

 VGA or HDMI and lightning cable provided, bring your own laptop to project. 

 Use of our computer in room is not allowed 

 One 5-Balloon Bouquet with weight:  $5 each  (we ask for weight to be returned at end of party) 

 Tablecloths:  $3/tablecloth (round—white only, or straight—red, blue, green, pink or purple) 

 Additional Time:  $50/30 minutes by pre-arrangement only—Party start times cannot be earlier than listed.  Any additional time will push 
your guest arrival start time later. No early set up before 1:00 on Sundays 

 Entertainment:   allowed, must be cleared 1 week before party and supply a certificate of Liability  

 Decorations:  All decorations must be attached to walls or other surfaces with painter’s tape.  Nothing can be hung from the ceilings due 
to its height.  Stage back wall banner will remain unless requested a week in advance 

 Tables:  Adults tables are 5’ rounds and seat 8 per table.  Food and gift tables are 6’ or 8’ straight tables.  4 straight tables are provided.  
Additional tables are available by request.  

 Coffee:  $20 for a 10 cup carafe, includes sugars, creamers and cups.  Please arrange in advance.  

 Personal Barista : Upon request for Sundays only, $100.00 for 1.5 hours of your party.  This includes the cost of your barista and up to 
$60.00 towards any 12 oz beverages.  

 Refrigeration & Hot Food:  We have LIMITED refrigerator or freezer space available for your cake or ice cream.  We do not have equip-
ment to heat or keep your food hot.  Please plan accordingly.  

 Cleanup: 30 minutes after  - Additional clean up time is $50/30 minutes.  Toy clean up in rooms is responsibility of parents.  Rooms are to 
be returned to the condition they  were in when you arrived.  Excessive cleanup fee of $25-$100 will be charged for food on carpets or 
fabric chairs or other disrespect of property. 

 Restrictions:  No Glitter, Silly String or Popcorn.  Socks are required by all guests.  Please notify them of this requirement. Candy buffets 
$10 additional cleaning fee 

 Party Host:  Your party host will be available to assist you in setting up, Greeting your guests, serving, and cleaning up.  

 Final Payment:  Your party host will have your invoice for the balance due.  Final payments are due the day of the party. We accept Cash, 
check or Credit. Tipping your party host is appreciated but not required. 

 All children must be watched at all times in PlayHouse and TreasureHouse and TreeHouse.  

 No early drop off of party supplies before your party  
 

Parties on KidStreet  

To book your next party email us at BirthdayParties@tlc4u.org 
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